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Government Directives

- Thailand and Laos borders remain closed to Cambodia. The ban on cross-border movement between Cambodia and Vietnam has been lifted.
- All public schools remain closed till late November 2020.
- Ban on all religious gatherings in the country, effective on 17 March 20
- Ban all activities or meetings with more than 50 people (17 March 20)
- Airline passengers who are diplomats and officials of international organizations holding Type A and B visas are exempted from paying Covid-19 testing fees, effective on 5 Aug 20.
- Temporarily suspending the flights from Malaysia and Indonesia, effective on 1 August 20 and the flights from Philippines, effective on 13 Aug 20.

World Vision Programme Profile

- 43 Area Programmes
- 7 Grant and 17 PNS projects
- 114,057 Registered Children

Government Responses

- Formed the COVID-19 Steering Committee at the national and sub-national level
- COVID-19 steering committee pre-identified hotels/guest houses and schools to be 14-day quarantine and treatment service centers
- Awareness raising campaign is being conducted regularly in each province through social, mainstream media, and smart phone messaging
- Approved the draft law on the State of Emergency to contain the outbreak
- To respond to the economic impact of COVID-19 on poor families, the Royal Government of Cambodia decided to strengthen the IDPoor Programme and provide cash transfers.

Number of cases in 16 affected provinces

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Province</th>
<th>Number of cases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sihanoukville</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siem Reap</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kampong Cham</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phnom Penh</td>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preah Vihear</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battambang</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banteay Meanchey</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kampong Chhnang</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kep</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koh Kong</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kandal</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>268</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Facts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total cases</td>
<td>268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New deaths</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total deaths</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New recoveries</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total recoveries</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treatment centers</td>
<td>3 hospitals in the capital city and 25 Provincial Referral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctors / Nurse</td>
<td>422 volunteer doctors and nurses ahead of their deployment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Programme Reach

- Households: 145,515
- Children: 384,993
- People: 933,171
- MVC HHs: 39,400
- RC HHs: 49,171
- Girls: 200,156
- MVC: 66,937
- RC: 76,824

Budget Expenditure

- $613,744

WVI - C Awareness Raising on COVID-19

- 1,589 Villages of 208 Communes
Current Response by World Vision International-Cambodia

- Guided all project and programme teams on what to continue, adjust, and suspend in each Technical Programme, F&D, and Sponsorship operations. Working with the Government, UN and NGO partners to monitor the situation and modify response coordination.
- Guideline of Education and Child Protection Technical Programme Integration for COVID-19 Response was developed and shared with field staff.
- WV teams continue to produce social media messaging on positive parenting and home-based learning.
- WVI-C applies the Government COVID-19 prevention and protection standards.
- All staff were provided with masks, sanitizers and liquid soap. Flexible work applied and staff are encouraged to practice protection measures and social distancing.
- WVI-C teams implemented Post Implementation Monitoring (PIM) with the selected beneficiaries (MVC and RC families) and the final PIM report will be released and shared in the end of August 2020 and/or the 1st week of September 2020.

COVID-19 Emergency Response Highlights

Objective 1: Scale up preventive measures to limit the spread of disease

- 933,171 people (including parents, caregivers and children) reached with preventive behavior messaging on COVID-19
- 24,071 IEC materials printed and distributed
- 167,185 hand-washing supplies (soap, detergent) distributed to HH (Incl: caregivers and children) for COVID-19 prevention
- 14,813 comprehensive hygiene kits distributed to HH (Incl: caregivers and children) for COVID-19 prevention

Objective 2: Strengthen health systems and workers

- 11,221 liters of alcohol for medical personnel provided in health facilities for COVID-19 support
- 6,818 boxes of face masks distributed to health facilities, CHW, and caregivers and children for COVID-19 support
- 1,115 boxes of glove sets distributed to health facilities, CHW, and caregivers and children for COVID-19 support
- 74 thermometers provided to health facilities (incl. hospital, clinics) for COVID-19 support
Objective 3: Support for children impacted by COVID-19 through education, child protection, food security and livelihoods

11,519 positive parenting IEC PSS materials for COVID-19 were provided to people (incl: children & their families)

88,313 educational materials provided to children including Registered Children (RC) and Most Vulnerable Children (MVC) to enable or support remote learning

194,457 kilograms of rice
11,049 kilograms of salt
8,606 litres of vegetable oil
67,420 cans of fish
5,228 boxes of noodles
54,938 bottles of soy sauce/fish sauce were distributed to people (incl: RC and MVC families)

Objective 4: Collaborate and advocate to ensure children are protected

50 of complaints/feedback received from communities

47 of complaints/feedback resolved with communities on a timely basis

Social Accountability for social assistance: WVI-C advocated for the extension of the national social accountability mechanism (ISAF) to the new national cash transfer programme launched on the 25th of June to respond to COVID-19. After convincing the key donors of the importance of this extension, they lobbied the Ministry of Interior and Ministry of Planning who accepted this initiative. WVI-C is now leading a technical working Group to adapt social accountability for social assistance.
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